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Elston’s *57 Contract With Yanks Brings $12,000
' BEATING

THE GUN
BY BILL BROWER

“Al Lewis is a Negro, but I per-
tonally do not think this is signifi-
cant. He is one of the most loved
r>ports figures on the Philadelphia
scene. He is an idol of the gram-
mar and high school sot. And by
example displays a ouality that
givse credit to his family and cer-
tainly adds prestige to La Salle
College.”

Speaking was Bill Snyder, direc-
tor of public information at the
Philadelphia Catholic college.

Os course, Lewis has not re-
ceived the reams of publicity
that has gone in Philadelphia
contemporary —Wilton Cham-
berlain— but be has proved
himself quite .t b e krtbai) play-
er for LaSalle. Me is one of
a select fey, of ! spinier court
performers |„ pass the 1.000
stone in srorine.
When he accomplished this

against Temple in the Palestra
W finite a stir was created Televis-

ion cameras were on h rut to re.

cord the event, witnessed hv sev-
eral thousands courlside spectators.

According to wi non >• arrange-

ments. an official whistled time out.
The floor announcer look the ball
from the official, went onto the
floor and handed It to Lewis.

Temple, as well LaSalle plov-
ers shook Ai's hand ¦ nd backslap-
ped him after one of his teammates
gave him a big bear hug while the
crowd waved and cheered

With i follow player’s arm j
dangling around his nock, Lew-
is, de!i»'hted but looking a little
embarrassed in the spotlight, j
walked to the sidcrourt and
handed the hail to a friend for

safekeeping.
All of this was moving and

prompted a Philadelphia sports ed-
itor Ed Pollock of the Bulletin to
remark:

'There’s no better way to Im-
prove human relations than !
through sports."

Readers of this column know I
how well we agree with this senti- |

/ mens It’s too bad that the bigots !
1n the deep South who forced I
Jackson, Miss.. College to with-
draw from NCAA little college
competition arc toe blind to see
that

It’s an almost incredible
thing to believe that, because
ihe Mississippi Negro college
was scheduled to play a white
college outside of the state that
»uch a diabolical demand
would be made, It’s sickening,
100, that the college officials
had to kow tow to the bigots.
Lewis is an example of how well

intercollegiate competition pro-
motes democracy—and sports are
the great equalizer of democracy.

During the last Christmas season.
LaSalle participated in the Orange
Bowl basketball tourney. In look-
ing back over his career. A! recalls
that his participation in that event
was his most satisfying athletic ex-
perience. He turned in one of his
greatest performances against Vnl-
pariso find.) University, against
whom he scored 3.1 points

AI proved there—as numerous
ether tan athletes have demonstrat-

, ed—that, race has nothing to do
with ability.

That evidently ts what white
Mississippians fear
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(This is amitlu'r in the serifs
of stories on major league
teams with tan personnel.)
CHICAGO < ANP i On- neve

came through the other week that
Elhton Howard had si.un.u<s hit; 19.17
contract with the New York Yan-
kees tor an estimated $12,000.

Tliis will be Howards' third er
son os t,!i< Yankees only tan nia,
er. lie is a highly valued one
though.

Manager Casey Stengei calls him
the team's three- way pi oet He
can play the ootfu-’d, catch and I

| At Hampton:

Track - Field
Teams Open
|’s7 Season

HAMPTON. VA The ..utl.o.U
for Varsity Tv;;: k and Kick:
Hampton Institute this season i-
anything but encouraging .tec-cod-
ing to Head Corch J Morgan Gri!-
fin. The return of semoi ieUei •

men .tennis White (Captain) Flet-

cher Battle, Alien Lewis ami
James Anderson, junior let! -riven

Wilbur Haynes, and Gib; ; Wain
weight, and sophomores Clyde
Clark and Horace Turner will !>)!-

j ster the squad, but the Ins.- of

j frontline hurdlers, sprinters, and

j middle-distance men will handy r
the Pirates who finished third in
tiie CIA A last year.

I The schedule: Triangular meet
i (HI. Virginia State, Howard Uni

versify* at Virginia State. Ma:.;>

I JO; Quadrangular meet iKI. .1. «'

) Smith. A&T College. FayettoviH*
| State) at Hampton Institute. Am i
j »>; Quintangular meet <HI, Howard

j University, Mr*ryland Stale Biue-
| field State, Virginia St vie' l 'at
; Hampton Institute, April 13; Penn

Relays at Philadelphia. Pa.
I pril 2(1-27; North Carolina R. lay:;

jat Durham N. May 4: and CIAA
j Championships at Baltimore. Mid.

| May 10-11.

TSU Over
Ala. State;

; Gains Berth
HOUSTON, Tex. (ANP) The

Texas Southern Tigers last week
primed for action in the NAIA
tournament in Kansas City this
week by scoring successive vic-
tories over game but out-classed
Alabama State college, winning 90-
79 and 102-71.

The victories brought the Tigers

basketball season's total to 31 wins
ns against a single? loss. They rep-
resented the team's 27th and 23d»
straight victories. The Tigers sue
unbeaten in conference play, sport-
ing s 12-0 record.

TSU captured the NAIA tip-off
tournament at Omaha Neb., the

. SWAC championship, and the Dis-
trict 6 championship to bolster

¦ rating as a favorite in the NAIA
tournament.

The big gun in the Tigers lineup
this season has been Willie Tavtor.

| 6’B” center, who scored a total of
¦j 617 points for a per-gamc average

! of 20.2. Taylor also took the team

j rebound championship, with 641.
! TSU averaged 91.1 points per gm w

I while holding opponents to 69.2
¦ points per game .

!yn; 2 Tony DeMarco. Bouton,
; Mass; 3—Gasper Ortega. Mexico;

1 Isaac Legm t. Cuba; 5 -Virgil
i Akins, St. Louis, 6--Vince Mar-
I tinez, Paterson, N. J.; Ram-m
| Fuenles. IjOS Angeles; 8- George
Varnes, Australia, 9 -Joe Miceli,
New York City; and 10 -CharSej
(Tombstone* Smith, Los Any u ;

Lightweights: .Champion: Joe
i Brown, New Orleans, La. Conten-
! ders: 1—Dulio Loi, Italy; 2
| Kenny Lane. Muskegon, Mich : 3
j —Johnny Gonsalves. Oakland,

i Calif., 4—Larry Boaidtnan, Mari
! boro, Conn.; 5 Orlando Zulueta.
i Cuba; 6—Cisco Andrade, Compton.

S calif.; 7—Wallace (Bud* Smith,
j Cincinnati. Ohio,; 8 Ralph Du-

; pes, New Orleans, La ; 9 Willie
j Towed, South Africa; and 10-

I Jimmy Carter, New York. City.
Featherweights: Champion; Ti-

\ tie Vacant. Contenders i--Chenf
! Hanna, France; 2- Hogan <Kid>
! Bassey, Nigeria: 3—Miguel Borri-
| os. Puerto Rico: 4—Carmclo Cos-
| ta, Brooklyn; ft--Paul Jorgensen.
! Port Arthur, Texas; 6—Jean Sney-

i era, Belgium; 7 -Oil Cad ill i, San
! Francisco, Calif .; 8- Flash Eldon*,
j Philippines; 9 Altidoro PoUdoi i,

! Itlaly; and 10 - Victor (Sunny
| Leen, Venezuela.

Bantamw eights: Champion:
! Mario D'Agata, Italy. Contenders;

I—Raul (Ranton) Macias, Mexi-
co; 2 Alphonso Haliml. France;

3---Leo Espinesa. Philippines. 4
German Ohm, Mexico, ft- Billy
Peacock, Los Angeles; 0 Hanny

! Campo, Philippines; 7—-Robert
j Tartars, France; 8 -Dante Hun.
j France: 9- Ai Asuncion, Flnhp-
j pines; and 10 -Orlando Reyes.

! Cuba.
Flyweights-: Champion: Pas-

| cuul Perez, Argentina. Coru.cn-
| cual Perez, Argentina Coni n-
I ders: l -Meo Dies, Mexico: 2
I Young Martin, Spain, 3 Dorn my

j Urusa, Philippines; 4—Aristid'*
! Pozzali, Italy; 5 —Dai Dower,

j Wales; 6- Histoshi Misake, Jap-

I an; 7- Pone Klngpetch, Thailand;
o—Danny Kid Philippines: it

Oscar Suarez, Cuba: and 10 -Rob-
ert Foliation, France.

things happens to ihl « ll-
nigh hiilrstructiiile V
lit* has Howard i;n I. mil so do
moreroditshlr job be-
hind the has If none oi the
other abundance of hired (units

ionic through to fill the left-
lielt! job Mrie.,-1 cm, rouot on
Howard in that spot.

j If hr need;,- a ndi-d.-le riphiiumd-

:'
" an 1 Hot,ar 1 os

tin bench, the \vilv Ca-rv ha? no 1
hesitancy ivi calling or, XL-ston.

I The feet van ilcii lesp.-o hi- j
I 262 bar inV Svi-iage in m game -s *

i b'-st ir. pinch-hitting odes 11 so. - !
f ' ’

Hi< reeoi .i last * <•?; was less i
c» n u.-.r him ;i. n i-mcVi hittur/* i

j -;;j Y < '*(“)!,. r'uc.M *’

Strudel lutouf. U ,tt iJ

¦ a.* iin 1 1 ai h. ;:iw freshman
ai 195;",. Coming up from

Tor, mto. when* he was vhe Inter-
national i .t’ague's most valuable
pkiycr in K*">4 Howard batted .280.
tins piawociion included 10 hom-
ers and 43 RBl’s.

There's iwr pitcher who
i!i!" n't rare if he has to face
Howard amtime too soon. He's
Poe. Newcojnbe, the Brooklyn
Dodger righthander, who has
had rotten luck generally with
the Yankees,

'ln the 1956 World Series, New-
- ¦ el. was kuvoed by Howard's
l.iimiT in the seventh game. It was
i •me .vivid WS home run off
Hi-.- N wk In the opener of the

1 U in*.- fii.'t tin;** he faced
’.iu- . otic righthander Howard
rm k'-ioci a drive in'n the stands.

CaS Ramsey Is High Scorer On

¦ | NOW YORK CITY -ANP' Tal |
, I Kaiusey, I’T-s svi-Mid .¦;riti, :i ,i,p (iv !

¦ scored »'nore tH.ihUs for ih ¦* New I¦ j York University boskt loaH |
j than aii ty olht i sopiiuhiort 1 lit his- I

torv.
1 I The (; 4 200-pound.-r iallied 40.’ ;

1 j pc iits in 19 of tiie tram’s 21 gruric-s. i
i averaging 3 1 1 points per game Ho !

? j missed two of the foatti’s games |

Hand" the initiry" .v-kY'-d him 'di>wn I
* | iri two her;;.
•' j Cal is O! iv th*' fee-! rd Viol.-I I

i player to :-:¦ ¦•!¦¦ 400 i,. in , bos- i
: ketbnil reason.

Ramsey, <.tiled Tho Htitvk”
by tr.-mmali - bei a use *>f b s

1 I lebp nd my ,i*-ieak 372 ;
- | re hounds for an s v-': i- >;i

\ ; m.r,x nor gamo, which ‘ should
; rank him hyli in (he a

a J among rollrge players. He re-
¦ j trimd 28 renoondj, against

NCY, 39 against Rvtndi and
o | 24 against College.

| only jumps phenomenally for his
’. but he times his leaps per-

il- - s up ut precisely th»
; i T ti-i.i snatches the ball at
ill lid i * ‘I::! : end ei.fttrnig it after
he d- :vend.--;. Seldom doer he losa
(he die) taking a rebound.

; Mi-!iiijiolitun New York basket-
havi called Ramsey

* 1 - - l**-d cell. :•¦* player in their
-•* lb- is •in udeved potentially

"i Hi-American. Despite the fact
(hut NYU had h poor season (8-13),
i ¦:..n- * ••: -i .e-ri honorable men-
ti*m on s: vo, .d All-Americans this

t he native (if Selma. Ala., at-
tended ( oimnert-p High School
in New York. As a freshman
at NYV iie registered 458

! poiijfa.
. He ,i • ;ie*' renter for the Vio-

'1:: e ¦ UlO p.'l.d SeSSOn then
ie . : or-. ¦ to play the corner. His

lavc.rite hot is a hit’ll, soft one-
bun* i jump variety, but he also
drove v -I! and, when the occasion

’ d.-inondi-d. hookt d from the pivot.

; mommas /.-g:;;,

GIANTS’ ROOKIE SENSATION Horace Storicham fhUt.
president of (he New York Giants, looks on as Giants’ Manager K :*l
Kinney (right) talks to rookie shortstop Andre Rogers at the Giants'

spring training camp at Phoenix, Arizona. March 13th. Rogers, of
Nassau. Bahamas, is the sensation of the training camp, with his
hitting and fielding. (UNITED PRESS PHOTO). -

Tan Gager Helds Strings To
Seattle’s TmirnanteiU Hopes
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At The
Ringside

BY CHARLES ,T. LIVINGSTON
(For ASP)

Californians High In Ring
Ratings

Two Californians, one a heavy-

i weight an the other a welter -

| weight, have moved into chal-
i ieng positions in the April ratings
published by Ring Magazine, the
official “Who’s Who" Gazette oi
boxing.

The heavyweight is Eddie
j Mitehen of Redding, (alii,

who although not long in the
pro ranks, has established
himself as the No, 2 man in
the division and now looms as
the biggest threat to current
champ Floyd Patterson. Hold-
ing knockout wins over such
prominent contenders as Nino
Valdez and Johnny Holman,
and recent winner over veteran
Joey Maxim. Machen, whose
smooth looks and easy man-
ner beiie the explosives he
carries in his fists, has won
some 20 pro fights without a
loss.
A natural, who was tutored in

the manly art of self defense by
aai uncle, Eddie's climb up the
fistic ladder has been meteoric. In
the April ratings he made his big-
gest jump, moving up to the No.
2 spot among the 10 top contend-
ing heavyweights. Only funnyman
Tommy (Hurricane) Jackson now
stands between him and Patter-
son.

The welterweight is Charley S
(Tombstone) Smith, winner of 12
straight fights and California,
State champ. A capable fighter.;
Charley is fast justifying his
nickname for his potency as a
fistic destroyer. He is ranked No.
10 among the top 10 welterweights,
weights.

Few' changes were affected in
the overall ratings, but Yolande
Pompey of Trinidad boosted his ’
stock among the light-heavys by j
jumping from the No. 5 to the,
No. 2 spot, and Orlando Zulueta j
of Cuba moved up a notch from
No. 6 to No. 5 among the light-
weights.

The ratings follow;
Heavyweights: Champion: Floyd!

Patterson, Brooklyn. Contenders:
i—Tommy Jackson, Far Roc La-
wny, N. Y.; Eddie Machen, Red-
ding, Calif,., 3—Harold Carter,
Linden, N. J.; 4—Archie Moore.
San Diego, Calif.: 5 Willie Pas-
-I,ratio, New Orleans, La.; 6—Bob j
Satterfield, Chicago; 7- Ingemor;
Johansson, Sweeden;,B—-Bob Bak-
er, Pittsburg; 9—iiora Policy, |
Chandler, Ariz.; and 10—-Wayne j
Bethea, New York City,

Light-heavyweigts: Champion::
Archie Moore. Contenders; l —i
Chuck Spenser, Lansing, Mich.; 21
—Yolando Pompey, Trinidad, B. j
WI; 3—Tony Anthony, New York!
City; 4—Gerhard Hecht, Germ- j
any; s—Hans Strol.z, Germany; 6
—Willie Bosnia naff. Germany; 7
—Dogomar Martinez, Uruguay; 8
- Randy Turpin, England; 9

i Charles Colin, France; and 10—-
1 Willie Hoepner, Germany.

I Middleweights: Champ i o n :
: Gene Fullmer, West Jordan, Utah.
Contenders: 1-Ray Robinson,!
New York City; 2 Charley i
Humes, France; 3-~ Ralph Jones,
Yonkers, N. Y.; 4- Ellsworth
(Spider) Webb, Chicago, s—Rory
Calhoun, White Plains, N. Y.; 6--
Joey Giardcllo, Philadelphia; 7
Joey Giambra, Buffalo, N. Y.; 8--
iMetd Rivers, Las Vegas, Nev.: 9 —l
Chebo Hernandez, Mexico, and 10 j

i —Charley Joseph. New Orleans,!
! La

Welterweights: C hainpln n !
Carmen Basilic, Syracuse, N. Y.:
Contenders: (Rated before title!
fight) 1 -Johnny Saxton. Brook-

SEATTLE, WASH. - (ANP: ~|

Seattle enters the National Invi- !
1

tational Basketball Tourney in j
New York this weekend with a j
20-game winning streak on the j
line.

The player the Chieftans ex- j
pect most, to help them return j
home with the string intac is El- I
gin Baylor, the sophomore from-j
Washington. D. C.

Baylor has scored 803 points
in 26 games for a 30 88 aver
age. ranking him third among
college scorers in the nation,
fie has hit for a field goal ac
curacy of .488 and is .810 per-
cent from the foul line. His
rebounding .a vernge is 20 per
game, which makes him a Isa
among the leaders in the Na
tional t’oHoge Athletic Assoc
iation statistics,
Baylor is .paired at forward v. •

Thornton Humphries, a 6-7 f,>
ward from Apalachiola, Fla., u h
is averaging 6.6 points per gam

One of the starting guards is
nother sophomore star from Wash
ington, Francis Saunders, who h;u

scored 230 points for an 3.85 shoot-
ing average.

Lloyd Murphy, the fourth tan
member of the team, is a substi-

| tore guard and has averaged •! , points a game in 20 encounters

| Tallahassee 'To Host
jHigh School Playoffs

Z
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BLENDED WUI.-.Ut ( 80 PROOi* 6.: GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

j TALLAHASSEE Tallahassee,
j will be the scene of plenty of

i basketball action next weekend as
j the State Class “AA" and North

! “CC” tournaments get underway at
| the Florida A and M Univetrsity

j Gymnasium on Thursday and con-
tinue through Saturday evening.

Play in the “AA” class (boy: ,

only) will begin on Friday at 8:30;
a. rn. with winners, runners-ups, J
end consolationists from the north- j

n and the southern state tourna- j
nt battling for the coveted !

ite championship, and tho sub- i
cent right to represent Florida '

the national meet which is
' d for Tennessee Slate's field j

e later in the month.
Class "CC” play is schedul-

ed to begin at 8:30 on Thurs- {
day morning.

"Owing to the pattern of
elimination in districts and re i

¦J.w-Wi TV If I I ll Ml 111I

regional*, tournaments, teams
t ompetitlng in both classes will
represent the very best in high
school basketball competition,”
according to a iota! tourna-
ment spokesman.
Griffin Junior High School has

. awn a first round bye and will
<:ot the winner of the Douglas

Anderson (Jacksonville) and Matt-
j itew Gilbert tussell.

One of the worst things a poul-
: (ryman can do is to pack eggs in

; the case while they are still warm.
Let them cool in baskets before
packing, advise Extension poultry
¦specialists at North Carolina State

Developers and served for two
i years as district representative

j for the Omega Psi Phi fraternity
| He was also a member of the Ma-
i sons and Shriners.

*' : Jj|
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RISING INFLECTION Ed Robinson (15) of Vale picks off a rebound from out of a welter of;
Tar Heel arms belonging to Joe Quigg (41) and Lonnie Kosenbluth during the triple header NCAA!
Eastern Regional!) at Madison Square Garden, March U, Looking on at right is Bulldog Tom Sargent.
(UNITED TRESS PHOTO). I
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